ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome Bill Ellis — TODAY @ 8 and 10:15 AM
We are delighted to welcome The Very Rev. Bill Ellis as our preacher and celebrant this morning.
Father Jed will return to the office on Wednesday of this coming week.

Adult Forum — TODAY @ 9:15 AM
Our weekly adult forum meets in Brooks Hall between the morning services, offering a time of
fellowship, as well as a chance to exchange information or engage in deeper reflection.
Roman Heidrich, the Director of the Kids’ Camp at Ascension School, our diocesan camp and
conference center, in Cove, Oregon. Roman will be our special guest this morning, sharing his
experience with kids who attend summer camp.
Roman is familiar with what camp does for all kids, especially the kids we send to camp as part of
our Cove/COPY (Central Oregon Partnership for Youth) program. Ascension School Camp is
available for all kids from Oregon and their friends.
Next Sunday, the forum (as such) takes a break. During the usual meeting time, we’ll take time to
celebrate and welcome all those persons who have begun attending Trinity in recent months. We
hope everyone will join us as we welcome our newest members!

ERD Hope Chests — Due TODAY!
During Lent, some members of Trinity took home Hope Chests, with the encouragement to place
loose change or other cash in them to support the year-round work of Episcopal Relief and
Development (ERD), our denominational relief agency.
Did you remember your filled Hope Chests this morning?
If not, you can drop your chest by the office any time or write a check to Trinity Episcopal Church,
with “ERD Hope Chest” in the memo line. If you would an acknowledgement for loose change,
please include your name and address inside the Hope Chest.

Peace and Social Justice Team Meeting — TODAY!
The Peace and Social Justice team will meet in the church library following the 10:15 AM service
today. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Centering Prayer resumes — Wednesday @ 4 PM
Discover the meditative practice of Centering Prayer. Deepen your relationship with God and add a
peaceful dimension to your life. Centering Prayer is held in the Trinity chapel each Wednesday at
4pm. If you have questions, contact Peggy Ziegler @ 541-388-1188.

Prayer Shawl Ministry — Thursday @ 10:30 AM
Come to the library with your projects to enjoy fellowship. Whether you are making a prayer shawl
or a project for the upcoming holiday bazaar, you will be welcomed. We meet every 1st and 3rd
Thursdays of the month at 10:30. Any questions, contact Joyce Corn @ 541-317-8436.

Newcomers Brunch — NEXT Sunday @ 9:15 AM
As mentioned above, the weekly adult forum takes a break next week … for a party! We’ll have a
special food-filled and fun-filled gathering during the weekly forum time – with those new to
Trinity as our guests of honor.
And we hope others will join us – including anyone and everyone who wants to come to a party!
Bring a friendly face and a curious mind.

Second Sunday Cinema: Oh, God! — Sunday, May 12
Second Sunday Cinema presents Oh, God! (1977) this month. What were they
thinking when they imagined an 81 year-old Vaudevillian as the Almighty?!
George Burns plays God, who thinks grocery clerk Jerry Landers (played by
John Denver) is the best choice to deliver a message in mid-Century America.
Directed by Carl Reiner.
This movie is sure to be followed by a lively discussion. As always, free popcorn!

Responding to church arson fires in Louisiana
News of the devastating fire at Notre Dame Cathedral has led to an immediate outpouring of
donations to help rebuild the historic landmark. News of the devastating arson fires of three
historically black churches in Louisiana has led to a more modest — though absolutely vital —
outpouring of financial support.
At Trinity, we have many reasons to respond. Six years ago, in March of 2013, arson fires left us
feeling devastated. We were supported by others who offered their prayers as well as their
financial gifts to help us rebuild. And as people of faith, we stand for the love of all God’s people
and abhor any racially-motivated hate crime.
To that end, the Vestry encourages members of Trinity to make a donation to help these three
churches rebuild. We will match the first $3,000 donated by individual members (representing
$1,000 for each congregation). If you’d like to participate, please make your check payable to
Trinity, specifying “Louisiana Arson Fires” in the memo line.

Save these dates!

 Women’s Potluck: This time, it’s appetizers and desserts! Wednesday, May 22 nd @ 5 PM.
Direct questions to Jane Davis @ janedavis6150@gmail@gmail.com.
 Rogation Sunday (observed): We’ll bless soils and seeds and other items from
your garden during the morning liturgies, then head out to Smith Rock Hops
Farm to bless some hops!
 The Annual Cove/COPY Fundraiser: Bring family and friends Friday, June 7th from 5-8 PM to
Broken Top Bottle Shop at 1740 NW Pence Ln, Bend. Live music, raffles and delicious food
and beverages!

CALENDAR
This following list of events is not comprehensive. To add your meeting or event to our calendar, please
contact the parish office by phone - 541-382-5542, or email - ministry@trinitybend.org.
4/28

Sunday

8 AM
9:15 AM
10:15 AM
11:30 AM
11:45 AM

Holy Eucharist: Rite I
Adult Forum: Roman Heidrich (Ascension Camp/Conference Center)
Holy Eucharist Rite II
Coffee Hour
Peace and Social Justice Team Meeting

4/29

Monday

5:30 PM

EfM

5/1

Wednesday

9 AM
10 AM
12 PM
3:30 PM
4 PM
6:30 PM

Sermon Reflections
Building and Grounds
Noon Eucharist
Liturgy Team
Centering Prayer
Choir Rehearsal

5/2

Thursday

10:30 AM

Prayer Shawl Ministry

5/4

Saturday

9 AM

5/5

Sunday

8 AM
9:15 AM
10:15 AM
11:30 AM

Altar Guild
Holy Eucharist: Rite II
Newcomers Brunch
Holy Eucharist Rite II
Coffee Hour

